
TDE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

l(11n n the Intrrnstlonnl Scries far
jul, 1. 11MMI Jrsua Walk-

ing on the Sf.
Prepared by H. C. Inlngton.

THE LESSON TEXT.
Matthew 14:2-33- .)

And stralshtway Jesus constrained
ui. illscinlea to get Into a ship, ami to go

before Him unto the other aide, while Ho

enl the mumiuaes away.
3. And when He had sent tne mtmilUMa

away. He went up into a mountain apart
to pray; aim wnen in evening waa cvmw,

He was there alone.
M But the ship was now In the midst of

(he aea, tossed with waves; for tin- wind
MM contrary.

nd in the fourth watch of the night
jcHUR went unto them, walking on the aea.

26. Ami when the disciples jaw Him walk-nf- r

on the sea. they were troubled, saying.
I i i a spirit; and they cried out for fear.

ti. But straightway Jesus spake unto
thm. saying. Ue of good cheer; it Is I; be
pot afraid.

And 1'eter answered Him and said.
Lord. If It be Thou, bid me come unto
Yaee on the water.

ti. And He aald. Come. And when 1'etcr
a i come down out of the ship, ho walked

the water, to go to Jesus.
Hut when he saw the wind boisterous,

was afraid; and beginning to sink, he
led, saying. Lord, save me.
31. And Immediately Jesus stretched

forth His hand, and CaUtfht him. and said
unto him, O thou of little faith, wherefore
illilst thou doubt?

tL And when they were come Into the
ihlpi the wind ceased.

S3. Then they that wi re In the ship eanic
and worshiped Him, saying, 'f a truth
ThOU art the Son of God.

i. in. DION TEXT. Of ii trnlli Thou art
he Son of God. Mall. 14(88.

NOTES AND COMMENTS,
This-- lesson follows in chronological

order those of Inst quarter, the events
occurring during the evening and
night following the feeding of the
5,000, in April, A. D. i'.'. After this
(Treat miracle, which woi the crown-
ing act of a busy day of teaching and
healing, Jesus spent a night in prayer,
He persuaded His disciples to leave
Vim to dismiss the multitude! nnd to
cross to the other side of the lake at
fotno point where He would meet
them later. Then "He went up into
the mountain apart to pray." Thus
Ha spent the latter part of the aftern-
oon, and darkness coming on closed
about Him, still alone with God. 1 Ins
tupgests one of the two protitalilu
lines of study opened up by the lcs-f- i

Jesus spent a very busy life
mg men, but not the opportunities
nade for solitude, a sacred loneli-tvhe- n

even Ills nearest disciples
o not permitted to be by Elm.

..dilation and prayer are children of
solitude. Note all this particularly
Ii. the recorded life of the'Saviour, but
klto in all the great characters of the
Bible.

The other line of study that might
i taken up pertains to the miracles
t Jesus. There have been many op- -

tunitiea for this before in our
Idy of the Ufa of Jesus, and it was
Ichtd unon briefly in the study of

Isvis feeding ?ne 5,000, but it is even
ore suggestive and pertinent in con-

ation with such a miraclo as that
I ' the present lesson, showing, as it
Idoes, Jesus' power over nature. t- -

Three incidents are suggestive of
experiences that come to every life:

The tossing of the waves raised
r a "contrary wind;" (2) the fright

the disciples at sight of tbeir IIeli-- ,
and (3) Peter's experience, result-i- g

from his wavering faith.
The first suggests the contrary

winds which arise in fhe sea of life
Storms come up very suddenly on
rnali, inland bodies of water. he

disciples soiled during a bright after-- ;
ton upon a calm sen. They had got- -
'ti no more than half way across

"hen their frail fishing boat was at
the mercy of tempestuous waves. The
inalogy suggests itself. We know not
he hour or the circumstance which
ill turn our fair day into a cloudy,
orm-swe- pt one. Happy is he who
hows to whom to turn for help nt
uch a time.
"And in the fourth wntcli of the

J'iffht (between three and six o'clock
the morning) Jesus went unto

them, walking on the sea. And when
the disciples saw Him walking on the
sea thev were troubled." This ex
perience of the disciples can hardly be
called unique, for it often happens in
life that we mistake at first our best
friend for nn enemv. We are nf- -

Ifrighted at the appearance of our help--
er, I rovidencp moves In a mvsterioiiR
way, nnd1 the heln we mar bo even
(Xpeetfaup comes In a manner so to
tally unexpected that we mistake it
'or n new evil. The disciples took

I their Mncfpr fr.r n nlianlfini ninrp f rt
bs feared than the storm which
'hrontened them.

thirdly, Peter's experience is often
''M'lieoted in our own lives. When

'f-- si ibii i utnii in i n i

tiepped from the boat upon the water
" i'nitation of his Mnster. But once
Upon the water the boisterousness of
'he waves affected his mind more
than the presence of Jesus. Doubt
ociran.. in. on l,;. I.....- -, nrt . ...i, in ii, .ii villi, nn WWW

liohlly venture upon a good work full
Of a great faith and1 purpose, but sud- -

hiiij we become aware of the dan-JfW- l
that threaten and of the
f the way. "Faint heart never

w"i fair lady," and faltering faith
never performed any great miracles.

"e VOIPP nf t. no ,1,,..,
).l "J little faith, wherefore didst thou

VIk and Thistles.
1'ower with man proceeds from pow- -

with God.
The saddest truth U Iam than

'he merHe.i
The un t arwnvg .hinlnir to the

nan who walks by faith.
Christ's rule Is everywhere, but His

throne is l the heart.
The Bible la the mirror of conscience

held nn to man'. ,.....
,- m SIX. U

Toe human Yinrt I. inA . rtr.n.La v iii i int. u aiai'iivPhone evUnrisi .- -j

IT are often cut by the atylua of
r-'- "- am s Horn.

What Thrj Snlit.
"IHd the girls say anything when

they heard of my engagement'.'" Ur

usked with nat lira I curiosltj .

"Very little," was the reply of her
dearest friend.

"Hut they said something?"
. "Oh, yes; they said something."

"What was it ?"
"Well, most of them merely ex--

claimed, 'At last!' "

There was a pause, and then she
asked: "Wall, what did some of the
others say?"

"One of them said: 'Who'd have
thought it?' another, 'Will wonders
never ceose?' nnd a third "

"Oh, never mind the rest." interrupt-
ed the fiancee. "I never did have much
curiosity."-Chica- go Post.

Poor Mail.
Perry Patetlo Please, lady, help s

poor man w'at's been outer work fer
uiore'n a year.

Kind Lady Here's a quarter, poor
man. Can't you find anything to do at
all?

Perry Patetle No, lady, It's so lonj;
since 1 done n jab o' work dat I don't
tink I'd reekeraise one now if it come
up an1 took its hat off ter me. Phila-

delphia Press.

Memory
"I suppose you rind a good memory

of great assistance in your work?"
"No, sir," suid Senator Sorghum.

"Remembering is all well enough In i t s
way, but a good forgetter, who can
change his opinions nn short not ice am!
not Hurry oer promises is the man
who get on beat in my part of the
state."- - Washington Star.

nnnili of Sympathy.
Mrs-- Ollatiout I thought you und

Mrs. Selldom-Holm- e were hardly on
peaking terms, but I saw you talking

with her last evening In the friendliest
niunnir Imaginable.

Mrs. Qotfrequent Yes, I found out
she'd been having the miiiii' kind of
trouble with her hired girl that I've
had with mlno.- - Chicago Tribune.

Amiable Hut Pli(l.
"What is your object In dwelling so

persistently mi abstruse philosophic
topics T'

"Well," answered tha man, with a
Tory gentle but unprnsperous look,
"I Suppose It's because Its one of the
few places where 1 can dwell without
paying rent." Washington Star.

Oh, Lars, (tweet l.ovel
"You hove not kissed me," she pout-

ed, "for 13 minutes!"
"I know it," he said. "I have a very

sensitive, tooth, which Is liable to aeho
if I do."

What do yu mean, sir?"
"Why, you are so sweet, you knowl"

Y. World.

Am. Exception to the Bale.
Bronxborough They say "two

heads are better than one."
Richmond That is ah a mistake.

Both my wife nnd I want to be the
head of the house, and it doesn't work
at all. N. Y. Journal.

A Fair I'lphnngo,
Angry Poet (rushing into the office)
See here, sir! That cheek you sent

me for my poem is no good I

Editor (coldly) Neither was the
poem. Shut the door, please. 'Harlem
Life.

Inequality.
The orator oft charms the crowd;

His talking---me- adore It.

Til" auctioneer talks Just as louJ
Ami Keta no notice for It
Washington Btar.

(HIT HIM IP.

Snlgsby Ah I my dear young lady,
I reuiember you when you were the
same height aa that umbrella.

Mlsa Smart M yea; and I should
any we're about tho snmo nge. Judg-

ing from the look of it. Ally Sloper.

Al the Minstrels.
"Ah say, Bones, doan' yo' know Ah

cyan't get dat fellow out ob mah
haid."

"Who's dat, Tambo?"
"Why, Dan Druff." Chicago Daily

News.

In livouklyn.
"Jones thinks his baby Is a real

gool thing."
"Yes; he may be seen almost nny

evening pushing It along." Town
Topics.

Will De a, Woman.
"Henpeck's baby in tongue-tie- d,

they say. Is he going to have Its
tongue cut loose?"

"No; he aaye he don't think ho will.

It is a girl." Philadelphia Bullotin.

Hn Been There.
"Watts has a striking personality,

hasn't he?"
"Yes; so striking that I slways try

to dodge him when I have a cent In

my pocket." Philadelphia Uulletin.

Rei
8nrVy Did you take In the Paris

exposition?
Vow No; quite the reverse Syra-

cuse HersltL

Correcting Him.

"I will make you walk the ehalk!" e

claimed the angry customer, as he Jed

the milkman through the stream of

milk. Baltimore American.

I - Vet" Point.
my dear," said s New York

muu in ins daughter, "I
wish iiii would do your lwt to eap-tivat- e

the heart of our coachman."
"A nd 'elope with him. papa?"
"Ye,, my dear."
"Ah, 1 see; you dear, cute papa!
cu want all the papers to say I am

fascinating beauty and a reigniug
belle."

"Well, that would help a little; kot
that is not the main point."

"What is it, then, p.ipa?"
"Why. the papers will all say rnu

nre the daughter of a millionaire, and
that will enlarge my credit. Bee?
Now, you run out to the stable: Unit'
a (.'oixl girl," Ohio State Journal.

I'rejmll I Against It.
Friend Pat, what do you think of

this new-fangl- ed "absent treatment"
that we hear o nation about uo- -

days?
Pnt Piegorrv. Oi don't think much

of it. Oi was nbsint only one night
recently nnd the trntement OI re-

ceived from the wotfe of nies htizzirn
upon me return vns a discredit to the
family. It cured me all might, but Oi
don't enre fer no more ebsint trste
ment In molne, t'nnk ye, H, Y

World.

II Association.
"I understand," said Mrs. Kosttque,

"thnt you have been seen promenading
with my husband; (s thnt true?" The
governess drew herself up defiant!.
"Yes, It is," she replied. "Well. Miss
Primer," the other continued, ctilinly.
"if you wish to remain here you'll have
to keep (letter company." Catholic
Standard aud Times.

She and Itevenne.
"Do you know," he sold, "thnt every

time 1 look at you 1 have thoughts of
reve nge?"

"Why?" she gasped.
"Because," Le iwiswsred, "revenge Is

sweet."
Then she. told Mm nhe thought

would be as good a time as any
to see papa. Chicago Tdmes-lleml-

Putting-- Hint Nest.
Bunco Steerer Ah! Isn't this my

old friend, Joshua sVjuatudi, of K'- -

hack?
Farmer Bornheak WsV-aL- , no; nol

exactly. Hut all tbo same, young
man, you'vo struck a gissl thing In

me if you jst work U up right.
Tuck.

Psprt for Joksrs.
Mr. Funiiiman I see a kind of iacr

is now being made from seaweed wlJuh
Is trun spa rent.

Mrs. Funniinsn Why don't you gi'i
some of it to write four Jokes on, so
that people could see through them?
Yonkers Statesman.

HaresHtarr Garments.
Tommy Pop, what is the meaning

of "hereditary?"
Tommy's Father Anything thai de-

scends from father to son.
Tommy Then jour old clothes that

ma mskes over for me era hereditary,
ain't they? Philadelphia Beeord.

Ho Dajiaer of Emenreaclsa.
Mother Does your fiancee knowany

thing about cooking? In caae of an
emergency, you know.

Bon Well, no; but she's an
football player, and could eaaily

prevent any conk from leaving until we
secured a new one! Puck.

For Fatherly Conaliserntlon.
Tou may find tha fount of knowledges.

Yet not know how to drink;
Ton may drive your son to college.

Though yau cannot make him thick.
Philadelphia Press.

Bits r SORT Or EVIDENCE).

'

Ix)tta Coyne Crarn Is s puzzle.
Cuttino Jllntz Ves. I know three

men who have given her up. Chicago
Chronicle.
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HEALTHY
1 ne majority of parsons upon reachln;-- ; middle ae and ist

find their blood becomes weak ad thin, and diseases that wet
easily controlled in earlier life beein to affect the constitution

thse predisposed to Scrofula, Cancer, Rheumatism, t'.out d mhrr hereditary troubles may escape
till then, but as they age the blood, so long United and weakened by accumulated ..sle matters is no
longer aide to properly nourish the body, aud it becomes an easy msri. f..r disease, At this critical ts riod
of laV the blood must be brfoie it can perform its legitimes functions and rid the system o'these poisons, anil nothing so snrelv and effectually dors this as S S. S.

S. S. S. strengthens and enriches the blood, improves the appetite, and builds up the general constitu-
tion. It is not only the lst blood purifier, but the best tonic for old It warms the blood, tones up
the nerves, removes all taint from the blood, and prevents the develo ment of disease,

S. S. S. is the only partly Vegetable blood medicine known. Not one particle of mercury, potash or
other mineral poison can be found in it. and it m.iv be taki u for am letivth of limp itll ham.

8. S. S. is the only remedy that reaches deep-seate- d blood troubles hkr Scrofula Cancer Rheuma-
tism, Bcietna, Tetter, etc It puriCes and restores the blood to a healthy, normal condition, and makes u impossible f.,i
sny poisonous waste materials to accumulate.

If you have an old running sore or an obstiuate ulcer that irfuses to heal, or are troubled with boils and carbuncles, try S. S. S.
i iicrrr ihiih 10 mase a cpucK anil permanent cuie oi tnese pests. It your System is ran down and you feel

the need of a tonic, S. S. S. will strengthen and help you as it has many otheis to a happy, healthy taM age
S. s S. mini Mr. H. Borden of sumville Vs ofscsseof " " K Johasoa, of Blsckshtai Ca.,wssfor yearssfflirled

nrrruisof thirtv-Bv- s years' standing, ftrriheteii physidani r " ""'I M'e"f rheurastism, and ha.l used every remedy
is the uiroundisf niiintr hil failed. Thin was vm rears "w" reeouBenited us s rare nrlihoul receiving n
sgo, Sad iline has tren do nturii oi the di- oeatat s. s. s proniptly reached the seat of Ihc dtstsse snd

insoe h aud jk rniuurtit cure.
If you are tn doubt aUiut your disease, snd will send us a statement of yoar case, our physician will

giye you any information or advice wanted, for which we make no charge.
Book on Blood and Skin Diseases sent to any desiring it Address Swift Specific Co., Atlanta (',

5. Sm S. IS THE IDEAL TONIC AND PURIFIER FOR
OLD PEOPLE,

IF YOU WiSH TO BECOMH

A Chemist, A Teaclier,

An Enpineor, A Lawyer.

An Elertncinn, A Physician,
A Scientific Farmer, A Journalist,

ir il you wi-- li to sccuron training
that will lit vim tne anv honora- -
blu htii'Hiiit in lift,

Til mmniia
Slate Colte

Offers Exceptional Advantages.

For Special Kxiimi nation I'apera
or for Catalogut' giving fnl! infor-

mation respecting courses of study,
expenses, etc, and showing jmim-lini- is

licit by graduates, address,

The Registrar,
State ( n ( 'ent re ( !ounty, Pa.

500 REWARD!
Y will I'ny tlir above reward fur sny rnw of

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Uesdsche,
Indigestion, Constipation oi CostflVensss we
cannot ours with Llvarltaths !7patoliete Little
i.iver Pill, when tin directions irr Htrlrtly
compiled with. They are purely Vectsble snl
naver fist l In atve sallsfacilon. 85o, boxes eoa-mi- n

no 1'iiin 10c, boses contain i" Pills, So.
boxes contain r, lllls, Beware nf tiniiittiuns
anil siilMtltutlons Saul by mall; stamps taken.
NEKVITA MKDICAL en. Cor. Clinton and
Jackson streets,1 Cblcaso III. Bold by Middle.
burK DrngOO Btlddlsbdrg, Pa,

sold by MIDDI.KIU 11(1 DIU'O CO., MbUlleliurB'

mil IIW'H'IM 1 1 1 l lil'M4H fT
I MIFFLIN BURG
I MARBLE WORKS.

T :o:- :o-

R. H. LA NCI
itenier In Marble and
sroii h tiranlle

1 MONUMENTS, HEAD- -

2 STONES tV CEMETERY

I LOT ENCLOSURES.

.! Old Stones Cleaned and Repaired.
Prices as Low as the Lowest.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

J. A. JENKINS, Agt., t
X Crccsrrcve, Fa. .j- -

S'.Jk.v s .. n ;S
M. L 8TEIMINGER, S

MiddlEburgb, Pa,
Ih working at tbe HarncHS buni- -

r tt i n- - .1 at
liosH lor I lie past i yearn, nun
lnih built up a nice trade. Ho

J hcIIh more HftrtiesB and HorBe 'y
Furnishing Goods every season.

Give Him a Call
and he convinced that he keeps
.1 i - ... .......I. i, 1 1. '.UK' Ulll'Sl Mill h ill HJ- - limunnn

: i.ine of any party in Snyder V

I County tfnd that you t'et '
Your Money's Worth;
every time, you nuy oi mm. x

y. - ; x S

VeteriNARY sUroeoN.
SELINSGROVE. PA.

All professional business entrust ed to my ears
will receive prompt and careful attention.

AS. O. C ROUSE,

ATTORNKT AT LAW,

MlDDLKUURe, PA.

All Luhinces entructed to his care
will receiva prompt attention.
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CONTAINING FREE;;
50,000 Words
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FARM AND HOME, Sprlnf iold, Mass., Chicago,
s
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1 0-$- '

"Star"tiu taps (Hbowing small printo.l tnder
"J. "OootfLaek," "Cross Bow,"

Drnmmoad Natural Leaf Tags of equal
securing presents mentioned licloxv, may bo aaaorted,
Every man, woman and child cau find aomctUiug list
that they would to have, and can

TAIL.
Msteh Box V

2 Knife, line tllsile. kiiikI Heel Si
Ki Ueiirs, 24

4 Knife, Fork snd Spoon ii
t snit end psppsr Het, oas qosd

npleplsts wliite inetsl M
f Krenc h Wood Pips Ilk

1 r. 1. 1, Krinllld, line
steel

I Butter Knife. Irlpls plale. -,t

qilallly SO

Sllilnr triple Jila'e. lie., qllal il

10 "tcrlliiK
"Keen tw,, Miwl"i

Ii llntrher Knife, Kuiier,"
blade 75

13 Shear". "Keen Kutter." "6
14 Nut Het, CisM ker snd Piofes,

pl.ted "0
It Bane Hall. "Asanelstlun," beat iiisl.uu
15 Clock, nlrkel US
17 KllOenillne Kilmers' Tea.piii'liH,le.r

- XYati h, ulckel. Htein wlud snl
Csrvers, gnod bucktiurn
bsndlea

(lenillne Rutfera' Sj
tieat plste.1 kimios 260

SI Bis esch. Knlve. Slid rVrki. tillck-
bsndlea 360

Bit Oenntns K . - Knives
aud Fork., Iiest ,: 1. 600
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TAOS.
23 Clock, day. Cslcn.lsr, Tlifrmciu

ter. Ilarc.meier 6eo

it linn rsss, leather, no bettor mads, buu
26 Revolvsr, satoraxstle, doable

orMesllbsr
M Tool Sst, Dot plsjrtbtngs, tral r.nl

tOOH 60
37 Toilet Bel ilecu-st- porcelain,

eery baodsooas soo
js Baxnloifton Kill" No.S, UorUeal, NO

Watch, itsrllag stlTsr.rall Jeweled luoo
su Dress 80I1 esse, lcsitier. hsngsoais

smi darsbls nwo
31 Be wins Msebioe, nr.; ulasB,wilfa

all sttscliinelila 16U0

IS Berolrsr, Colt's, IVecsUbsr, iilne.l
eleel 1500

:ci Rlfls, Colt's, ...I6ts
34 Uuttsr (VX'snhburui, r. . .1. in-

laid M00

36 Mi!. very hsudsuuie 3000

SS tvim hc-t- lleieatiug Shot Oun,
13 intuits 3000

37 atsiiilntfiiin, dnuhle bsrrel. hsin-
uierHuut (juu. loor 1'iKSUKO 3000

IS MeystSi atsndsrd mske, lies Of
HSUts !6l

3D Shut Oun. IteiulliKtuu. double bar
rel, hsmiuerlese 3ooo

40 Renins Music Ikix. 16t Inch UU0..6000

worth of

NOVEMBER 30th. 1900.

Qnanlal Mntiro Tss (thst la, Star tin tsu. with no .msll
Optttrlttl rltllllO 1 gtars rrlnted on under side of tsa). sre not o,kh far ire.r itfj,

but will lie iisld fur In CASH ou ibvussts of iwuuiy cmlimi
bandred. If reeelyed by nmn or bef.re March In. IKio.
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n.urr Ibsn a dime's wurtk af anj

TEST I '
TOBACCO CO., SI. Lcult, Mo.
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